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LETTER FROM PARIS

PTIST'S of the Success of Three Utah
of the Country About Paris.

Spe31 Correspondence.) f

Plirls' n3 usua1' 3osB

swt dear ld gate;
always or soothing to a

American, so different
we are used to at home.

hero has been oplendld
past-q-ulte like spring,

warm, so eprlng like, that

IMstt friend and I went for a few
country; down to a little

Fontalneblcau on the
Like so

miBht say almost all of the
It is brimful of

was at one time a walled
gates are still standing,

lucent storm structures at
of the old principal street,

from the ninth century as
old chateau or the church.,

H on the Loh'ff nnd 011 ttie cdP
surest of Fontalneblcau, It Is

;SC,f spot for artists and for people
o live in the country and still

Sin easy reach of Paris. There
!",;.csont sove-- al Americans there

In tho summer many
t d Wi'ce Grev Barnard, the

Vriiiptor. is doing his greatJ L prylvar.ia there. You
time the commission

5tLn. there vas- much talk about
f tros tho largest-commissio- n ever

sculptor. Involving something
f
yf?ww for a long, time the paint- -

V... r fi, into Slclev. the great i

nKwIonlst landscape painter. VIs- -

to the LuxeDburg galleries will

river near Moret.
Iono of the plensantcst places

ever in, fall of quaint old works
outer comers and characters. It
a awfully rtno sky lino formed by

of the town, piling up
to its old church which is on a

The weather was very mild and
out of doors every day.

of it. the middle of January. It
ft fine old town that I am

feEt again in the spring, perhaps,
i week.

back we took the train to
went through the pal- -

nd were properly impressed, I
but there Is no use saying

i about it, as it has been done so
and would really only bo

After a lunch we walked
the ForePt of Fontalneblcau to

The day was fine, the
beautiful, the walking good

me young What more could be

JSirbason with its Ions- winding
fccits, Us peasant houses and its
ivories of Millet! What curious
ttjsfs we see now in this age of prog-jsI- C

what strange bedfellows tlmo
tikes! In this old peasant vlllnge
Hist slrange incongruities. Ide by
tltzith the old houses are the tawd-tit'- ot

tawdry modern hotels and mod-
el bill posters and postcard shops,
fajtafon lives on the memories of Mi-

lliard those other creat painters who
3pit Barbason their home some forty
yTvrs ago. It Is her stock in trade,

bouses occupied by Millet. Rosseau.
Bdftrlcs Jastue, Dlez and Barye are all

Brled. Some of them are very
and show in curious ways the

irscters of their occupants. Millet's
simple and serene, a typical peasant

Kk; Dlez's the most pretentious in
village; Rosseau's looks Uko a

old church and Is very pictur-Ttir- e

is a funny steam train run-j- V

through the long street and off
ccrs the plain to connect with the
ii'oad. We had a half hour to wait
$ It so walked around and saw the
wn. The train picked us up down the

at the first stopping placo,
:4then we had a ride that was a ride,
liver was on such a train; It pitched,
Wed. it rolled did everything but
fa over. It was a thing such aB you

Jwld imagine in an old English or
fetrican country district of fifty years

?o and an antiquated thing then. Tho
&iuctor was a boy of about 10 to 18

Krcorage and had the downy hair on
chin so dear to French

Ktb.

.1
!3 ?Ifcc passengers were mixed, but there
c, a poodly sprinkling of country
J- The countryman or farmer is
X 5f;Tne a11 the world over, I believe,

I'ttber In Tibet or Sanpete. There
croup of these sitting near us,

"typical country people. One was a
I everywhere; the countryman
I w a Sunday visit. leaving out tlm
Jjgsil but Important differences of so-J- y

ifaturea and baths, ho resembledj,nvjch some of our conference vls-iW-

."retperl n his best, he might
5J2w ,

pr''d ou of one of A. B. Frost'st'l'"' the tall hat old and very. 1110 Iont? black coat and
trousers, shoes scrupulously pol- -
wth much blacking, are thluga

Sar to all of us.
'dr; fiue across the "sad plain of

ten, was moat delightful, even
a.ewhat uneven. The cun was Eet-ar.- rl

all the plain was rosey golden
rk Dln''k i'ilhouttes of fig-- or

men tolled homeward through
giving duel:. Millet and his grand,

of lolling humanity filled thoI ape la our thoughts. His spirit
mch there ay Shakespeare's at

or as much filled
ne I dop't think either of us

won forget that ride or the one on
express through tho deeper

environs of Paris abound in
iabl4 for 6Uch excuraions and

T, mado ovor sn cheap. Ours
jS francs apiece, train fare and'na we were gone throo days.

UTAH ARTISTS WIN.

Becognlzod Miss Hartwell,
r. Richards, Mr. Wright.

Jniy of the St. LkjuIs exposition
Its work and we all knov;

There are many dlpappolnt-- ;
Ple in tho quarter and some

Pleased ones. The standard w&3
very high nnd those fortunate

ln r'1av Vfcr' "tvc11 con"
lhernsclves. Utah has cnuson

Loua of hcrpelf as nhe Is
Sr)K:c'fl three such arttetH as Miaa

atJ ' .?Irs' Greene Richards
.1' A,en Wright. Mlsa

rcpresente(1 by miniatures, p.
of nrt she has won hor moat

J3 n- - American women palnicrw
yJ l!l,co to miniature painting as

dupk to tho water. Tho
n irom Utnh arc no exception,

nnd Miss Tartclly
of this work.

Wrlghfo plcturo vraa a bettutl--

fully toned portrait study of his wife.It Is a plcturo that hao pleased his
friends very much, especially hio paint- -
er friends. Mr. "Wright is a painter
who has decided awltudo for portrait
painting and haB done some verv love-
ly etchings In that branch of art. Hislandscapes aro vory successful. Ho has
made, too, a deep study of night and
ila effects. The subject that is bo fas-
cinating to eo many modern painters,
Mr. Wright's ventures have been, for
the moot part, small pictures of street
scenes, where lights gleam through the
dark or mist ojid figures hurry to nnd
fro. Thoy are filled with the spirit ofnight and are beautifully painted.

0

Mr. Richards's picture was, again, a
portrait. A portrait of his aunt, Mrs.
Heber John Richards. It Is painted In
the large painter like way Mr. Rich-
ards has always had. More about Mr.
Wright and Mr. Richards another time.

V

Mr. J. T. Harwood's many friends and
admirers will be pleased and gratified
to hear that he has, most emphatically
been doing things at the Julian acad-
emy lately. Last year he had one of
his' compositions .placed on tho wall,
the first by a ITtahn since the lamented
Herman Hague had Ills placed thero
oome ten years ago, In the early '00s.
Tills year he has carried off the paint-
ing prize, the most coveted prize the
academy has to offer. It is a cash prlzo
and Is usually divided. Mr. Harwood
carried it oft alone. Hq was presented
a few days afterward with a gold medal

o I

We Utahns here arc all deservedly i

proyd of and pleased at Mr. Harwood's
success, as we are sure his many
friends homo will bo. Mr. Harwood ,

has worked hard for his success and
deserves all he has got. He haa taken
much more Interest in academic work
than any of the other Utah students
here.

The interest here in this quarter is
centered round the American club ex-
hibition Just at present. It is a good
show. MAHONRI M. YOUNG?

Bad debts recorded with us are saved.
The records won't come off till they pay.
Merchants' Protective association,
scientific collectors of bad debts. Top
floor Commercial block. Francis G.
Luke, General Manager.

"Some people don't like us."

A Prominant St. Louis Specialist, Says Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey Has Done More for Consump-

tives Than All Other Medicines.

Pure Malt Whiskey was Introduced to me through aspuny called on hor one afternoon after anI waspatient .""g'a Ialio much Improved.
iS? a& o &Vho hna bSin using nothing but good

whlflkov. Her Improvcmont was so marked
food and IIc"tyor D "" luroiaii other potlcnw HUfferlng Blmllor-KVi- a

shorf time tlfey aU "pressed decided Improvement :. and .from personal

oNervation and physical rcu Jn SloW OThraa' t) arc now

almoHt a panacea for all dlscajes, gu Mo

nm doctor who JtJ&AlTiau. S'ciSJSS?

ceHTTVTTVH MALT WHISKEY cures coughH, coldH, consumption,
FUliVr Df tho throat and lunrcs. It b an absolutely

bronchU s. pneumonl bul,(s m, lh ncrv0 tlMUCe
pure, gentle and lnv'W""S?rl t uri." brain. tUronjrth and olnst city to the mua-ton-

up the nwrt- - 6v action nil tho vital forces: It mnkea
clca and richness to the TMood. "urtmB 't tno food you oat tho nourishment
digestion Perfect men. delicate women and alclcly
it contains. ''Xcna and SSrtalns tho syHtcm. Is a promoter of good health
children. It DlrcnFt"?A It contnlnstho Htronu no

clfCS'o "iho onytrt?sC recoSlSdPby as a medlclno.

Thlji ln.vl-h-L nok for DuK'b Puro Molt WhUkoy bo Piiro you got thojou f th 0:cc.uonc of tills preparation, will
genuine. Uwcrupufc

d Matt AVhiskoy HubsUtutes. wliloh aro
try to sell SWiX far from relieving tho nick, aro pod- -
put on the ftP0V,un.ia net it, It is tho only nbno- -

ffiv mlwSilt S contains medicinal health-givin- g qualities. Look

K?SdL only: never In flask or
h,?U Is LTd all awflZ and ffrocor. or direct, at PJ.CK) a bottle, Medical.
SoWnt t Soe? Duffy Malt Whiakoy Co. Rochester. N. Y.

motherhood," says the doctor. Some-time-s

he qualifies the statement, and '

cays: "Impossible without an opera- -
(

tion." Yet both these "impoEsiblcs"
have bceu made possibles by the uco
of Dr. Picrcc'3 Favorite Pre-
scription. Many times the yJJ?
hindrances to mother- -
hood are to be found in dttfifcw
womanly diseases or yl
weaknesses, which , Y$
arc perfectly aud ra!$tl Pperuiancntly Rj

cured by "Fa- - JtJW M
vorite Pre- - y M
6crijition" iTY1 yzf

M pMy a n d dricaimW debilitating

i&fif iX&t&i inflammation and
ulceration, and

fot J cures female wcak- -

kIP nesa-- I, makee wcat
J

Sfy woracn strong and sickt V
women well. j

By
A S I " 1 TT5'9'1 to fttl n7 testimony

I 51 hundreds of others a lo the
' value of Dr. Pierce's medicines,

writes Mrs. Ida M Do I'ord. of Latona. Hubbard
Co., Minn. "Hove doctored vrith a. great many
physicians sonic specialists; have twice been
in a hospital for treatment. My case has been
resrarded as a hopelcs3 one, and they knew not
irhat the trouble Heart was bad stomach
all out of order; tired out , severe pains in all
parts of the body ; sinking, spells, and nearly
crcry ailment a woman could have I tcofc
many a bottle of 'patent medicines' trltuout
effect. I beaan taking Dr. Pierce's I'avorlle Pre-
scription, nnd ten months aftenrard I gave
birth to a d boy. All phvsicianz had
iialtd at a fad that I never tould "bear a child.
Eoth the baby nnd ruysclf rrcre strong, nnd I
got along splendidly thcuks to your medicine.

The Common Sense Medical Advicer,
1008 large pafjea, in paper covers, is scut
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to

expense of mailing only. Address;,Siy R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

EVERY BLADE WARRANTED
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1 "Wo want you to usa

Thr

1

Baking Powder
It is perfectly puro and its results

will plcaso and SATISF1" tho moat
; critical.

Manufactured by

I HEWLETT BROS. CO.

HARK!

ftff "rt
liM 1 Ccnrfrx;Hj- -

Isn't that tho flro boll? Is it your houso?
Aro you insv o( through Heber J. Grant
and Companj'B agency, you will be pro-
tected oven If Uro docu come. Our com-
panies always pay losses promptly. Let
us write your policy today

Wo write Fire, Plato Giaas, Boiler and
Accident Insurance.

DEBER J. GRANT & CO.

36 South Main.

111 1,, M. Bcavcn. P IT. Murry. R3

S Annlo B. Murry. gj
3 Trio of
3 OSTEOPATHS h
3 Troat Successfully all Chrordo

Diseases. 3
x S03 Auorbach Bulldinff. j

$ Office Tot li:0-Y- . Rcu. lOSo-- W

This week we will soil all
of oui" esclusive lino of 3
PARISIAN BUCKLES, PINS, i

CHAINS, HAT PINS, COR-- ti
ALS and ORNAMENTS at ono- - j3

I third reduction from the rogu- - jj
lar plain figure prices. 9

'Phono 65 for correot time,' 3

fiALT LAKE CITY.

s the Salt
-- 5 Lake Stamp

Klrl Tha?'rake3

'Ftfe3)J SwlTomplalt finlt Irflfce Olty,

In Which to Take Advantage f Drs. Shores' Grand Special Offer to Treat All H
Who Applied During February With any Catarrhal Chronic Dissase

lor the Low Fas of $3 a Month, All Medicine Free. H
DD NOT DELAY. COME ANY DAY THIS WEEK.

IF YOTJ HAVE Catarrh, Asthma or Lunp Disease, Hay Fovar, Catarrh of tho Stomach, Bladder,
Liver or Kidneys; if you have P elvlc Catarrh, or any other Chronic D iscase, the result of Catarrh, come to
Drs. Shores, Salt Lake's Popular Physicians and Specialists, at once, and they will treat you until cured
for the low fee of S3.00 a month, all medicines included free.

$3 IS ALL THE MONEY YOT NEED-- $3

Provided you begin your treatment with Drs. Shores AT ONCE. Three Dollars pays the bill for one
whole month, all treatment nnd necessary medicines furnished free. This generous offer of Drs. Shores &

Shores to cure Catarrh nnd Kindred Diseases for the low fee of S3 a month is in no sense a charity offer,

but is made by Drs. Shores for a distinct purpose. To prove that C atarrh is a curable disease, and that
Drs. Shores' treatment is superior to all othora. jH

This low rnto will also deal "Quackery" in Salt Lake a'death blow; it will deal the "patent medicine
vendor" a death blow; it will PROTECT the sick from being imposed upon. IT GOES FURTHER it I

brings the price of the services of export physicians and specialists within the reach of all tho people. I 'H
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. i '

HONEST TESTIMONY POINTS THE WAY. -

If you are Sick and Dircouraged,
tired of going from one doctor to
another without help or relief
Tired of the drain on your pocket-boo- k

tiid of the patent medicine
habit tired of the frauds and fa--

CALL A HALT,

USE YOUR

COMMON SENSE.
Don't you nee where your

frienda and neighbors go to be
cured' Don't you hear the cry
going up from the throats of hun-
dreds and thousands of Utah peo-- j
ple "I was rick and In Despair,
Drs. Shores & Shores cured me."
REMEMBER ALL. BEGINNING
TREATMENT DURING FEB- -
RT7ARY with CATARRH or
ANY CATARRHAL CHRONIC
DISEASE "WILL. BE TREATED
UNTIL CURED FOR THE LOW

l FEE OF f 3 A MONTH. NO OTH-
ER CHARGE. ALL MEDI-
CINES FREE YOU GET DRS.
SHORES' REGULAR ?5 A
MONTH TREATMENT FOR $3.
Apply now. CONSULTATION
FREE.

OZEANA.

OR FETID, BAD STflT.T.Tr-alN- G

CATARRH.

Some Information Purely and
Simply for the Benefit of Suf-

fering Humanity Given by
Drs. Shores, the People's Doc-

tors."
I Ozeana Is a form or Btage of

Catarrh- hat for centuries has
been the subject of much dispute,
and Is one of the most difficult
conditions to cure. In ancient
times one unfortunate enough to
be a sufferer from It was excluded
from the privileges of priesthood,
and in more modern days It ha
actually been ruled sufficient
ground for divorce. It is knftwn

j under a host of names, such no
I dysodla, rhinostenose, coryzafoe- -

tidn. fetid catarrh, dry catarrh,
stingnasc, punalsle, rhinitis atro-
phica, rhinitis traphica foetldo,
etc., but the most fitting of all

Is perhaps the ancient
one, ozaena, which, in Greek, sig-

nifies a stench, and applied,
means catarrh.

I It occui-- in all diseases of the
mucous membrane of the noBe
where there Is an ulceration and
catarrhal poison from neglect or
mistreatment, eats through the
mucous yurfacc and causes death
or rotting away of the bone. It
may result, too, from single cold
In the head by decomposition of
the mucous discharges if proper
care and treatment is not used to
keep the mucous lining of the
throat and nose clean. and healthy.
While it Is not necessary that
every case of almple catarrh
should result In this horrible con-
dition ozeana It is an absolute
fact that ozeana or "stinking ca-

tarrh" is always the nequel or
legacy of neglected or, what
amounts to the same, badly treat-
ed simple catarrh. Dr. Shores
can cure you. If you will apply
at onco you will be treated until
cured"' for the low fee of f3 a
month. All medicines free.

free to nil.

$3 A Month By Mail
No ono need be deprived' of the

adrvantases of thlo SPECIAL OF-
FER because of living away frorn
the city. WRITE DRS. SHORES
AT ONCE, if you cannot call.
FOR THEIR SYMPTOM LIST
AND QUESTION BLANKS, and
take advantage of Drs. Shores.''
SPECIAL OFFER TO CURE CA-
TARRH AND ALL CATARRH-
AL CHRONIC DISEASES FOR
THE LOW FEE OF $3.00 A
MONTH; NO OTHER CHARGE
OR EXPENSE. ALI MEDI-
CINES FREE. This special offer
goes into effect AT ONCE and
holds good to ALL WHO APPLY
THIS MONTH CALL OR
WRITE: CONSULTATION
FREE WHETHER YOU TAKE
TREATMENT OR NOT. DO
NOT DELAY; APPLY NOW.

m Wasatch Academy, j
! Georgo II. Marshall. Principal 1
t Mt Plcaoant, Utah g
h NEW JERSEY ACADEMY B

K I. N Bmttb. Principal Lonan. Utah I
K HUNGERFORD ACADEMY H
K Charles F. Romlc Principal.... V

Sprlnffvlllo. Utah L

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. j
K Robert J. Caiikcv, Principal
K , Knit Laka City H
l PRESI3YT1CRIAN ACADEMIES. S
K BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLS, K

kj Catalogued free. Correspondenc V

W Invited. m

BRONCHIAL CATARRH I
Of Eight Years Standing Cured in Six Weeks by H

Drs. Shores & Shores. Read the Wonderful H
Story of Mr. Thomas Culver. H

j
' THOMAS C

Mr. Culver is a well known ASSAYER of this city formerly of Montana.
He says: "I have suffered for eight years with what I called Bronchitis and
Catarrh and though I have tried many things I found no permanent relief un- -

til I went to Drs. Shores and Shores. During these eight years before consulting JM
Dr. Shores, I suffered intensely. Night after night I coughed and gagged I
could not sleep for coughing. I hawked and spit In the morning if I walked iH
fast, or became overheated, I would cough until my head ached. THREE IH
DAYS after beginning Dr. Shores treatment I felt better, since then my lm- - VM
provement has been steady and wonderful and TODAY I feel like a perfectly
well man, no more cough, no more hawking. I sleep sound, and to all Intents
and purposes I am CURED, and I want to publicly say for the benefit of other jH
sufferers. Drs. ShoreB & Shores are certainly doing a grand work in Utah.

(Signed) "THOMAS CULVER, 525 Oakley ave.. Salt Lake City. Utah." jH
A MONTH &2 I$5 ALL MEDICINES FREE For All Catarrhal JO H

Diseases to All Wha Apply at Oacs. Call or Write. iH
DRS. SHORES & SHORES NOT ONLY CURE CATARRH, but they

CURE Stomach Troubles, Kidney Diseases, Bladder Troubles, Heart Dis- - JM
eaoe, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Diseases, Diseases of Women and Children, 'HSkin Diseases, Deafness, Asthma, Bronchial andLung Troubles, Rheuma- -

tism, Hay Fever, Lost Manhood, Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Blood Diseases, and iH
all forms of Nervous and Chronio Diseases. IH

WEAK MEN PAY WHEN CURED H
Contracted Disor-

ders.
Bo euro your cure

is thorough. Not ono
of our patients ban
over had a relapse
after being

as cured and
wo cure in Iosh tlmo
than the ordinary
formo of treatment
require.

Specific Blood
Poison.

No danfteroui mn-cral- u

to drive the vi-

rus to tho Interior,
but harmleen, blood
cleansinc remedlcn,
thnt removo tho last
poison taint.

What 'MYeasDess Is and now

We Cure It.

"Weakness" In men
13 merely a Bymptom of chronic
inflammation In tho prostate-Kland- ,

brought on by early dls-- ,
nlpatlon or by tbo lmpropor
trcutmont of aomo contracted
disease A complotc and radical
euro Ih. thorofore, a question of
restoring; tho prostate gland to
its normal Htato. and this we
accomplish promptly and com-
pletely without tho uue of in-

ternal rcmcdlos. Our fitment
la a local ono entirely. It in
orlclnal and scientific, and has
been proven absolutely effective
by thousands of tccts. We aro
convinced that by no other
mothods can full and permanent
restoration of otrongth and vig-
or bo accomplished.

Varicocele.

It

S t r

DRS. SHORES SHORES, ISPECIALISTS, H
Salt Lake H

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 3Dvcnlng6. 7 to 8 p. m. Sun- -
10 a. m. lo 12 noon.

HAND
SHP0LIO'
For Toilet and

it makes the toilet something to bo
,It removes all stains and

roughness, preventH prickly heat and
chafing, and loavos tho skin white, soft,
healthy. In tho bath It a glow
and exhilaration which no common
eoap can the and
life sensation of a mild
All Grocora and DruffgiatB,

IH
Absolutely painless

treatment that cures
completely. Invcstl-Rat- e

our method. tM
is the only thorough-l- y

scientific treat- - fHment for this disease
employed.

fipor matorrhoea,
icture, Piles,

Skin and Kidney
Disease, Lost IH
Manhood, Hydro-cel- e,

Organic
Weakness, etc.,
are also among: the
diseases we euro to
stay cured.

&
EXPERT

Lyon Block, 56 W. 2nd South, City.
Offlco Week daya, JM

dayn and holidays,

Bath.
enjoyed.

brlns3

equal, Imparting vigor
Turkish bath.

being

TheeULLBN ION ALL CAR LINES. IH
Try it the Next Time You

Qo Up.
D. C. EWINO. Proprlntor IH

ITcedquortcrs for mining men and stock
men. RATES S3 A DAY AND UP.

tn -- fijet. Thoso nufferlnz from tveak-- i

2 Ws0 iiH9e9 which sttp tbe pleasure

l" ,.!. Ouo hot vrill tell a Rtory of
marvelous rosults. This medlclno bis mor IHrcjuvuuntlnc vitallclnr fnrco than has over IHbeen offered. Scut pont-pal- In plain packaco
only on rccolpt of this dv. and 51.

Mnde by its originators C. 1. Hood Co.. pro- -

crlotora Hood's Sarsaparllla, Lowell, Mam. IH

JERSEY CITY TO CRUSADE
AGAINST WINERO Oil

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. Owing to sev-

eral murdera and suicides recently the
authorities of Jersey City have declared
war upon saloonkeepers who maintain
booths for women customers.

49 Mayor Fagan has Instructed his
agents to enforce the law in this regard
to the letter and an ordinance will be
prepared at once commanding the

to remove the booths entirely,
under penalty of losing their licenses.

ARMISTICE IN THE

POOLROOM WAR

Citizens of Madison Will Tell Their
Troubles to a Grand Jury None

of Injured Will Die.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 20. A meeting was
held today by the Business Men's Im-
provement of Madison, 111.', and
It was decided to continue the war on
the poolroom. Resolutions condemning
the action of the police In defending
nnd assisting the poolroom gamblers
nnd "provoking hostilities" were
adopted.

A decision was reached to lay the en-

tire matter, before tho grand Jury and
to also take It up directly with the Atto-

rney-General of Illinois with the pur-
pose of putting a stop, In a legal way,
to the ofilclal connivance under which
the proolroom has been run.

The gamblers declare that operation
at the poolroom will be continued today,
while tho citizens are equally de-

termined- that the poolroom muBt be
closed.

The four members of the citizens'
poBse who were arrested on a charge of
breach of the peace have been released
or. bond.

I None of the six men wounded will die
' from the'r wounds, it is thought. The

polioe began today to disarm all mem-
bers of the posse whom they could find.
It was stated by members of the posse
that the police were even entering tho
houses of tho posse members and con- -
uucunt, uicir searcn lor arms mere.

It Is declared that, if necessary, the
citizens would find the means to arm
themselves again.

QUARREL OVER ICE
RESULTS IN SHOOTING

SPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. 20. A. D.
Owen, a storekeeper at Camden, Wash.,
this morning shot and-- fatally wounded
Claude Calhoon at Camden.

The quarrel arose over an Ice con-
tract In which it appears that Claude
and Ernest Calhoon, brothers, believed
they had been wronged. They sought
vengeance on Frany Lyon, tho owner of
the pond; Fred Glbhart. the Spokane
Ice company's man at that place, and
A. D. Owen, whom they accuse of con-
spiring against them.

They came to Camden this morning
for trouble and met Glbhart near the
town. They beat him into insensibility
and then attacked Owen at his store.

Owen drew a revolver, after trying to
get away, and shot Claudo Calhoon,
probably fatally.

The two Calhoons and Owen are now
under arrest and will be brought to Spo-

kane this evening.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Today's

statement of the treasury balances In
the general fund, exclusive of the ?150,- -

I 000,000 gold In the division of redemp-
tion, shows: Available cash balanco,

I $224,716,2S3; gold. 5101,437,963.


